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F111 IKES
CAIRO AN ISLE

N Oil IER

New Channel Being Cut Behind City

Lcvec nt Shnwncotown Reported

Siitimrrfjcit Levee nt Mcilfcy, Mo,,

Said to Have Collapsed

nlver Forty Miles Wide nt Pnducah,

Kentucky Every f'utnt on

.tourl Floudrd

CAIRO, III., Airll 3. Tlio OIiIh

r1r in banking up noilh of here nml
U nulling a new lull; In join (In

.Mrtwlsiiippl. IT it nut through j

will Ii'iiit Ciiim on mi inland.

CAIRO, III., April il.-l- hcry able
bodied iiimii in Culm N working fever-hhl,- v

nil the levee tuilny In mive the
Hly from the wurt flood in its hU-lor-

At mi imrly hour the rher rcg.
iilnrcd Rlt fi'i'l, nix iunlies above
nil former reimrd. The hIIiiiiIIiiii it
iiilliMil. Ilii fnl n til' llin i'IK" ili'iu'iiil.
lug entirely mi llin strength of I lie
Invent ninl tin nhilily of ll t'llirciiN
In prevent breaks.

So fur iih In known I here Iiiik i

ho fatalities hut if the levees break,
tlio properly damage Mill hi enor-
mous.

Hhnwiireinwn in llnlii".
A relief Imiil Marled down tint river

from here for Shuwneclnwn, where
llie nit tin lion ix rexiitei erilienl. It
Is wiiil Hint nrnrly every building in
I lie town Iikn lieeu destroyed.

Chicago naval reserves toiluy res-(Mi- ni

forty eight soldiers of thu Sitlh
Mismul Itcgimciil nrnr IlinliHiinl,
.Mo., from i two hundred foot hlriji
nf llie ecc llicrr, which ihicnicncit
to crumble, momentarily. Tln break-
ing of Hid lever on nit sides hml
iiiiinunieil tlii'in, their only means of
nsenpc being n leaky skiff. Captain
Miirlin nml Captain Jniuicsnn, eotn.
iiinnding the""ilctnchment vcntiiicd in
llie skiff nml rowed to Cairo tlmuili
Hie dangerous oiiriculK to eel help
The militiamen wcio rescued nml
drought here today.

N WoiKnl t'uiler Water.
Tlio soldiers o( thrilling tales of

llielr nxporience. The declared Hint

Mime sections of the levee on which
Hiey went nininoned were under llireo
feel of wnter with wet ilirt crum-
bing lieueulh llmlr feel. The men
Mood nn the. upstream eml of the
hroken lever, no Hint if it hroko the
current would not wash them away.
Several times their cnuiinniuns worn

forced io drop men from (he water
when dilt crumbled lieiieutli their feel.

Ilhcr Toily JIIIm Wide.

Tlio innin levco nt Shnwncetuwn
wlileli proleetH the eity ft out tlio Ohio

liver, in holding hot tilt cust nml went
loveeri lire reported submerged. No
1'ululilien have lieeu leporled.

An iiueonriniied lepurt this ufler-iioii- ii

wiik Hint the levee nt .Medley,
.Mn,, foily miloH mnilh of lieie, hail
collapsed.

Reports fi out I'ndiieiih say llie
liver there is forty miles wide. Musi
of llie ItuiiHeH ulong Hie water front
urn submerged nml tlio firxt floors
of business Iioiihcs in the retail dis-tii- et

nro limler wnlor, Mechanics-bur- g,

near l'adiieah iuumlated.
.Steamers to Itesrue.

The wnr department linn ordered n

fleet of Hleamern to Cairo Io Hiieeor
Hie people huru ami In nearby towns.

It irt reported thai many iieruoim
are I nipped on the housetops at
0'lliieii'n l.amllui;, M

Tim village of Mound City, cIrIiI
mlleH north of here, !h fifilitliiK '('H"

perulely iiRaiimt tlio flood waleiH.
The lllit plant there is under wator.

The bleamer fleorj;e Leo, which ar-

rived hern from Memphis today, re-

ported Hint ovory point on tlio Mis-Hou- ri

river from Cairo Io NowMud-li- d

is flooded. Tlio steamer voHiiued

several rofuKi'ci.

Iuee HieakN In HllnnlH,

.ICKSONVIIiLH, HI., April a. Tlio

Illinois river loveo nt Nnples, neur
here, hroko in llireo pluues today,
floodluj,' most of thu town under four
feel of wnter.

The loveo nt Meredosla also broke,
imindnliiiK 10,000 uores of farmlands,
More than ouit hundred porsoiiH uro
reported hoiiiolt'su at Ueni'dslown.

POWERS ASKED

TO

NW
HE

Invitation to Join United States In

Concerted Movement to Aid China

Upon April 0 Issued hy Bryan to

Diplomatic Representatives

To Lower Cost ol Living, Coal Wood,

Meats and Orradstiiffs Will Di

Plarrtl on Free List

WAHIIIN'OTON, April .1 luvlti.
t Ion Io nil llin iiowers to Join llie
Hulled HI it to lu a eonrerle.l move.
Hunt of(lilnll) In reeor.ul'o Hi" nu
CliliH'oo renlille on April S wan

Io all illiloiunlli: tepreMenla-tlve- s

hern 'todiiy hy Hecmlary or
lllnlo llrynn. Nolllleatlon wnn ulna
ii'ivecl (tint tlllit KOVerilliieiit would
rceAKiiIln tlio Koteruiueiil lltsldeil liy
I'nulileiil Vim n Hint Knt on that
dnle.

WAHIII.s'OTON', April a. To
tlio nut of IIvIiik, nml, wood,

freh ineaiH, frcHli find, tirenittulfn,
hUenlln mid mNtry will ko on the
fret) lint In the linpt'iiilliir. tariff

nrrnnlliiK Io n Ketieralty ne
cepled liellef hero toilnv. Free wool
limy be oiponed liy the uritnte, while
the fate of free (lour, butter, ckk,
cbeene, umar nud poultry l untie-Idet- J.

Tlio homo vayn nml meann com-mili-

lit preimrlng nn Inrouto tax
elniitut for the tnrKf hill.

GREER NO! GUILTY

Y

After ilrlihernlinj; orven hours the
juiy wlileli healti the evideiipe in the
en p of (he stale vs. Ilert It. (Ireer,
editor of the Ahlaml Tidins, for
eriuiimil libel, retunird n venliet of
not piilly. A larxe iiumher of bat-loi- n

were taken before a dceikiou wiih
reaolietl.

(Ireer was arrested last fall iion
eomplaiut of 1. I.. Ton Velle, llieu n

enmlntate for eounty jiulj;e. He bad
alleged in his paper that Ton Velle
was a member of i "Medford kiuir"
oivnulred Io "loot" .liiuksou eounty.
(Ireer was boiiml over to nwail net ion
hy the rnud juiy whieh promptly
indieletl him.

The personnel nt the Jury wm m
follows: (leorr.o Holromb, It. II.
I'hxhoii, J. W. Orover, John I.yton,
C. V. Dunfortl, W. v. Hnlvort, J. V.
Hitter, M. J. llnll, J. V. I to we. Ilollls
I'nrk. tins Mllrhell nnd ! 8, IMerc.v

GREEK

DECLARES

TRANSPORT

SUNK BY TURKS

ATIIKNS, Apiil
hero lotlpy from Jaffa, Asin

.Minor, tell of Hie lnndiuj; Iheie of tlio
Turkish eruiser Ilamidieli of Iho crew
of the CI reel: steamer I.eiiw, whieh the
IFiimidieh Kiiuk yusleiday lit Hie AdrU
alio Sen,

Thu Leros, a transport, was engai;-r- d

in Servian troops to
Sail Giovanni tli Meduu. No lufor-matio- u

us to any loss of lifo was
obtained.

THOMS 0. SEABROOKE
FAMOUS COMEDIAN DEAD

CHICAGO, Apiil n. Thomas Q.
Seabrooke, oueo a famous immedian,
died lodny in n Soulli Clark Street
noioiB womlujj Iiouso of ncuto

Old fiieuds will bury him.

CALIFORNIA PASSES
INCOME TAX AMENDMENT

SACIIAMHNTO, Sal., April !l.-- Tlio

rcsolulion memorali).iiiK (U'iiivhs
to pass a federal income t'.tx has now
passed both houses of thu California
legislature, and wilhin n few days will
be. transmitted to aahlngtuu,

(Ruins Sacred Heart Hospital, Omaha, Damaged by Cyclone
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PLAN 10 CLEAN UP FRIEDMAN 10 M TO DEPORT

BARBARY COASTi

SAN KltAXCISCO, Cab, Apiil 3.

Armed with a redliKht abatement nml

iujunutinn law whieh is iiuw in the
hniitls of (lovernor Jobiwoii for tig-natur- e,

the Sail Kramiiseo anti-slave- ry

soeiety eniled a mnhs ineelin-- ;

for next Thursday, April 10, to
the evil nml ct the same

time to prni ide for the women who

will be throw a on the street by their
net.

J.n'j-- e Clayton Herrington nf (he
I'midl Stntes department of justice,
wli is president of I be soeiety, will

:r v"se that the stale appropriate
$.10,000 for n training heboid for the
women nffeeletl, where thov will he
able o regain iionnal henllh nnd fit
themselves for n new life. AiTmisMon
In the seliool is planned to be volun-

tary. It is suit! Hint if llie state fails
to pioide for llin helmol, private
suhseriptiou will ho recoiled to.

HEINZE AND WIFE

NKW YOltlC. April 3. TrlU Aug
iiitus Ilelnxe, tlio Moutniia cupper
innKiiute, a broken man, Is en route
to Toledo todny with Iho body of his
wife, .Mrs, Ilemlco lieudersou Helur.n
who recently filed nn application for
divorce. A reconciliation was ed

when Mrs, llolnio was
thul sho could nut rucover

from nn attack of nuuiihritls.
"If I am Kolui; to die, please solid

for FrlU," hIio said. "1 loo htm
still."

lleluzo at onro camo. KnterluK
thu room, hu put bis arms about tils
wifu and wept. Thu nurses mid phys-
icians left them alone.

"Oh, 1'rltz, 1 am so glud so hap-

py," she said later. W'ltlilu mi hour
sho died ?lth n smllu on her llpi,
her hand claunod In Hint of bur

10 FLY

NKW YOItk'. Anril It. -- To trv fur
Iho .f.'SO.OOO nrize offered bv tlio Lon
don Daily Mail for tlio first hunvier- -
tluin-ni- r maehine Io fly ncrnsa the
AHanlie. Itodman Law mid Hnrrv I).

llrown, New Yoik avintors, nro plan-nhi- B

to Html uut'oss Iho ouenu in u
Iliiivess-Wriii- ht livilro-neronlnn- o. Tlio

sturt will ho inado from tlio const of
New Fnuudland. Law will havo
ehnrgo of thu mnehine and says ho
will emnplelo tlio trip in thirty-si- x

hours, this time to include, ono stop
in midnecmu

An altitude nf 11200 fcot will 1)0

mnintaimd nnd Canard and White
Slnr line sloaniers will keep u look
out for tlio nviutorrf.

:TELL SECRET OF

TURTLE SERUM

NKW YORK, April X - Anticipat-
ing a favorable government restrt n
his tuberculosis treatment. Dr. Fred-
erick Krahr. rriedmuutt announced
here lodnv that within a wek ho will
give Iho secret of IM tattle, culture
injection to Hie mWhvnl prufeMioii.

"I shall not fell the world." said
Dr. Friedinann. "how to make the
liipiitl for injection, as it would he
dangerous to the public interests.
Hut I shall arrange, through regular
channels, so that nil rcpiitnblo physi-
cians will be able to obtain my remedy
nnd will bo able to treat tuberculosis
everywhere in the country."

Dr. lVieduinnn explained Hint his
secret is the meihod nf tiM.sforming
nn extruct from his turtla culture of
the bacilli into the liquid injected in
to his patients, hi this process, he
snid, several foreign substances are
used. Without knowledge of what
these are, Friedinann said, Iho remedy
cannot be given.

"There can be but one reiwrl,"
snid the discoverer. "All physicians
who have watched Iho cnes treated
in America admit Hint the patients
have uniformly impmved. In many
instances cases rescinded so quickly
to llie treatment that even I was as-

tonished. In Germany it wns Hie

same."

E

L

1.03 ANCiKI.HS. Cat., April 3.
Uomovnl of Ortlo K, Me.Manlgal from
thu county Jail horo today caused
much speculation. Tlio Jail register
Indicated Hint ho had been taken to
tlio office of tlio district attorney
but ho fulled to appear there.

Ilofore. leaving his celt McManlKiil
In reported to havo said that ho waa
"going out to bo Bontonccd." lie
was tnlion to none, of tlio courts.

Officials of tlio United States dis-

trict attorney's office and tlio otflc
of County District Attorney Freder-
icks retimed to comment on a report
that thu prisoner would bo taken to
in onstern city, ponding further In-

vestigation or thu alleged dynamit-
ing conspiracy.

Would Rather Steal Than Beg
SACKAMKNTO, Cab, April ,J.-- "I
would ralhor steal than beg,"'

This was (ho statement made by .1.

W. Wells, formerly n wealthy miner,
in polieo court hero toiluy, eluu;id
with having stolen n lunf of bread Io

sustain life.
Judge Christiansen, whilo express-

ing sympathy for tlio man, said he
had no iccouvm) but to sentence iuai
to thirty days in tlio county jail.

A piny by an American woman,
Irene. Osgood, was successfully pro-duc-

In Paris recently. U was culled
"Cnntnlu Lq Uruu's Advonturo."

ON FIGHTERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., April 3.

Wholesale tlcortations of Chinese
long fighters nre planned by United
Slates District Attorney John MrXnh
bore today in mi effort to end the
bloody wars that bnvc been wnged
in the stnto for yenrs mid have cost
score of lives. Ten alleged gunmen
nre now In the goveniment's.toihr nnd
if they nre fou. id in be highbinders
they will he sent back Io China at
mice.

In line with the government's ac-

tivity, the Chinatown polieo nre to-

day combing that section for known
highbinders. Many sensationul raids
arc promised, following Chief of Po-

lice White's orders t- - s;mre nctbing
in the bunt for gunmen. The China-
town squad is armed with axes, re-

volvers nnd rojies.

FATHER IS STRICKEN

Ti

ORANTS PASS. Ore., April 3.
John W. Smith was a Grandstand
spectator at the gamo hero between
the Grants Pass team and tho Chi-
cago colored Giants. Ills son, Gu
Smith, played left field for tho home
team.

In tho eighth Inning a Giant lifted
tho ball Into deep left and youns
Smith made, a spectacular ruunlni;
catch. The crowd cheered, nnd lbs
elder Smith toppled over with u
stroku of apoplexy. Ills condition U
very serious.

T DELI

EULOGY ON MORGAN

NKW YOltlC. April
eulogy of J. Plerpont Morgan, the
Now York financier, who died lu
Home Monday, was voiced boforo thu
chamber of commorco horo todny by
United states Senator lCllhu Hoot.
Tho senator's eyes filled and hU
volco hroko, as ho spoko of Morgan.

"J. Plerpont Morgan," Itoot said,
"played no gamo of chauce. Ho
took from no man. He acquired a
great fortuno by making prosperity
for many and taking his fair nnd
Just sharo of this prosporlty."

INSURANCE AGENTS MUST
SHOW THEIR LICENSES

SAir-.M-, Ore., pril 3 Stnto In
surance Commissiono. J. W. Ferguson
lias today issued a warnine to in
surance agents ngninsl writing n'a3-e- s

of insurance for which they nro
not licensed, lteferring ti miscellan
eous insurance;, tho commissioner
snya many ngents nro soliciting such
insurance when thov mo not lioenMd
for oouiruiuies Intubating audi

THREE MS IN GERMANS PAY

ON HO
MKT

Militant Suffragette Leader Sentenc

ed to Penitentiary With Hard La-

bor for Instigating Recent Dyna

mltlng of Lloyd-Geor- ge Home

American Suffragists Think Sentence

Too Severe but'Fail to Pass Reso

lutlons Censuring Same

LONDON, April 3. -- Mrs. Kmme--
line Pankhurst, leader of the Kng
Halt mllliutit suffragettes, was today
Kiiteiicfil to ibrt'e ji-ar- s Imprison-
ment with hard labor, In connection
with tho recent dynamiting of the
country homo of Chancellor of the
IJxchwjueur LIoyd'George.

Mrs. Pankhurst pleaded not gull
ty.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 3.That
tho sentence Imposed upon Mn. Km
mellno Pankhurst, the militant En
llsh suffragette. In London today Is
too severe Is the consensus of opln
Ion In the Mississippi Valley suffrage
convention, In session hero today.
There I a division of opinion among
tho delegates as to whether ahe
should havo been sentenced at all.

Some of the delegates demanded
resolutions asking for the release of
Miss Xelte Emerson, the American
suffragette, from Holloway jail, but
the Chicago delegation opposed this.
In this connection Catherine Waugh
McCullougb. a prominent Illinois
suffragette, declared: ,

''She'raay Co a 'suffragist, but she
Is not our kind. She tela ran. be
fore she went abroad that she In-

tended to 'show them something'
over there-- , and she seems to have
fulfilled her boast. She went over
to get Into Jail. She got Into Jail
and ought to be satisfied."

SEIZED BY FRENCH

LUNEVILLK, April 3. French
authorities seized today nnd detained
several German nnny officer, in full
uniform, when they landed on French
soil in n disabled Zeppelin Gennnn
airs-hip- . The Germans told General
Lnscault, the French ambassador.
that they left Lake Constance till
morning but were forced to alight
because of broken propcllor.

Genet ul Lescaull placed the Ger
mans mu'or nmt, despite their pro
testations of iunoeence of spying, a
move which tvnv result in interna
tionui

FOOD WHIN

WSHINGTON, April 3. Residents
of Dayton, Ohio, nro rapidly cleaning
up their sewers and tho water plant
there is in operation, according to
telegrams received hero today by
Secretary of Wnr Gnrison from Ma
jor Rhoades, military uido to the
president.

liho.ulcs declared tho food supply
in Daytoi. is sutfieient for tho pres-
ent,

BEAR RALLY SENDS

NEW YORK, April 3. Union Pa-
cific, Steel, Jteadlng and Amalga-
mated experienced fractional gains,
whtlo Canadian Paclflo declined
slightly In the early stock market
today. Later tho wholo list was of-

fered dowu, following a bear rally.
Chesapeake & Ohio declined to 70,
tho lowest price of tho year. Rubber
continued Its downward course, los-

ing about four points. Tho tuarkot
closed firm.

Uonds wore easy.

;a.f. -;- - J jJ. tii,'it-- t ,

HEAVY PRICE

TO AVERT WAR

$262,000,000 Not too Great a Price

for Peace-Declar- Exp1 Times

Are Grave, He Declares, for Ger

man. Empire, Slhiated as It Is

Fatherland Arming lecauw ef the

Growth of the Pan-Slav- ic Spirit

Out ef ialkan Vlcterles

I1KRLIN, April 3. "The .f202,-000,0- 00

which tho German people nre
nsked to lay upon tlio allnr of their
fatherland is n heavy premium upon
insurance against war. It is to ndd
approximately 100,000 men to the
military wnll along the Russian fron-
tier. It it nverts war or makes wnr
less likely the price the nation is pay-
ing for pence Is none too great. If
war comes, despite these efforts It
insures our full readiness; in either
case the money will bo well invested."

With these words Connt Ernest
Reventlow, lending German military
and naval expert and military-politic- al

writer nf international fame, ex-

plained toilay the necessity for tho
unprecedented military preparations
in Germany.

Times Orave for Germany.

"I don't believe ns some do," he
continued, "that we are on the brink
of immediate war. Hnt the times are
grave for Germany, situated at it la
in Central Europe, with nations on
either side imbued with a spirit, which
if not held within bounds, bodes nn
good for U9.

"It ts "absurd to attribute .ttf&Tts-siv- e

motives to the Kaiser or the
povernment. The Kaiser, by his
twenty-fiv- e years of peacefnt reign
n record no other European ruler
can claim certainly has shown' the
world that he is not the 'war lord.

"Strange as it may neem, the move
ment for strengthening the military
effectiveness of Germany started
with the feeling- - of uneasiness and
insecurity among the people, not with
the government. This feeling hnB

arisen out of tho Balkan war, the in-

ability of the powers to prevent that
wnr nnd the creation of new political
conditions.

"Gennnny is arming because of the
growth of the Pan-Slav- ic spirit out
of the Balkan victories, which mny
givo rise to n Slav peril on the side,
and is having the effect of rekindling1

in recent months tho old spirit of
'revenge' in Franco, on tho other side
of us.

"Germany has no designs upon
France, nnd the French know this
very well but tuko advantage of Ger-

many's military increases, made nec-csa- ry

by tho new conditions, to ndd
fuel to that spirit of revenge for
1870. Two things aru worth noting

that the new president, Poinenre,
refered to Alsace-Lorrain- e in hi
first messnge, and that Delcasse wns
appointed nmbnssniW to Russia.
Germany must reckon with tho pos-

sibility that n union of the ever in-

creasing Pnn-Slnv- io movement nnd
tho French spirit of revenge may
creato trouble.

War Inevitable.

"I repeat war is inevitable or nt
hand. Rut is must bo remembered
that Russin is said to hnvo close to
1,500,000 men under nrms, and be-

tween 700,000 and 800,000 within
striking distance of Austria nnd Ger-

many. As Rismnrk snid, 'Under such
conditions tho R""3 might B f
themselves. Because of tho uncer-

tainty of tho future and what may
develop, we must bo prepared for tho
unexpected."

Reventlow snid thai with the now
increase Germany would havo nn
nnny in timo of pence of approxi-

mately 850,000 men, rendy to tnke
tho field nt n moment's notice; in
timo of war tho tremendous forco of
between 6,000,000 nnd 7,000,000. men.

"I believe that tho decisive bnttleri
will bo nuiokly fought in the noxk

wnr," ndded the famous military
critic. "With tho large number or
troong constantly massed on both
sidos of tho French and Russian
frontiers, nil Btrategicul plans care-

fully worked out nnd wjlh tlia adop-Ho- n

of nerinl oraft for observation
and 8001111111,', It doesn't seem likely

that much timo will bo lost in
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